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CLOTHING
HOUSEGLOBE A LITTLE OF 

EVERYTHING.
i

1 To Learn the—

S-xI Art of Garment CUTTING! YOUNG MEN’S 6 
. . CLOTHING

I l
A rule relating to the carriage of 

baby carriage» went into effect on the 
G.T.R. and other Canadian railroads 
on April 1st. From that date pass
engers are denied the privilege of check
ing them as baggage, but will have to 
pa_v a charge regulated by the distance 
travelled. The minimum charge is 
26c.

Ernest Ne vena, a lineman employed 
by the Bell Telephone Co., was killed 
On Tuesday of last week by the break
ing of a pole on which h1 was engaged 
repairing the line.

A convention of the Liberals of Leeds 
will be held at Delta on Tuesday, April 
22 for the election of officers and other 
business. It is desired that there shall 
he a full representation from each 
municipality.

A farmer in Pensylvania has started 
a crow hatcherv. He exjiects to make

We teach the belt, simplest and 
most modem systems, in the short
est possible time and guarantee pep- 

¥/ feet satisfaction.

i i.

mm i
/There is not a break in our line of 

CLOTHING. We fit anyone from a 
three-year-old boy up to a full grown man. 
When a boy steps out of knee-pants he 
steps right into our young men’s CLOTH- 

Styles are the main thing that 
WE think farther

ire We have taught many, and can gfe 
YOU to earn from $1500.00 to $2500.M 
per year, in a very short time.

'f-Zt

Write for a Catalogue, free, to

■*5s . .1 «I
f5Sl§: liI

- m&i
The Brockville Cutting School,

I As an experiment, W. Bailey, of 
South Mountain, left a hive of bees 
ont all winter in the same place as 
they were during the summer without 

, covering or protection of any kind, and 
money from the birds he will raise by ■ many times they were buried in the 
selling their heads to milliners fot 75 8now but came out all right and are 
cents each and their wings at 25 cents doing well at the present time, 
a pair That will make the value of a ! Wm Gaidiner| of Ea8ton.„ Corners, 
crow ç . met with a very painful accident last

Mrs. James Neville, of Pembroke, week. While lifting a can of milk 
lost her voice completely some time with a crane at the cheese factory part 
ago. A couple of weeks ago she went

5 1NG.
young men think of. 
and make their CLOTHES as good as 
the men’s. But style is our first thought 

And we pick out patterns for our 
young men’s CLOTHES that don’t go 
into our men’s—brighter, livelier and more 
dashing, and we cut the youug men’s 
CLOTHES different-—swell garments for 
spring. Come in, young man, and take'1 a 
look at the new things.

I
M. JT. KE HOE, Proprietor

«too
Sold by All NewsdealersIT MEANSf 8

OSTRACISM :

A couple of weeks ago she went 
to Montreal for treatment Electricity

of the handle gave wav£ The remain
ing part flew back striking jiim in the 

was applied and under the fourth ap- lower part of the face cutting the up- 
licatiou her voice was regained and is per lip through to the gum, and knock

ing out two * teeth. Three stitches
Mr. J. A. Roddick, chijif of the I were fo,,nd necessary to close the Ho„. George Jam». of Scranton, Pa, »ys: 

^"feren^of^ŒTIrymen j Some genius has, according to his

in the Dominion for April 29th and own advertisement, invented an appar breath. I tried Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder. 
30th to meet at Ottawa. The object-of | at,.» to disuse with getting up so j ‘ y Unta
the conference is tt/discuss prevailing1 ear.v tn winter time to set the kettle “ „ j
systems of manufacture and also to | boiling Ah tar as we understand it,

you fix the new invention* ■ n your 
clock, and at the hour required it starts 
a fire under a kettle of water. As

Foul nreath and dlwuitlng 
discharge», due to Catarrh, 
make thousands of people 
objects of aversion—Dr. A*- 
new’s Catarrhal Powder Re
lieves In Id minutes and cures

t
1
1 now as strong as eycr.

GLOBE CLOTHING
HOUSE

Furnishes Monthly to all lovers off 
Song and Muilc â vast volume of Hew, 
Choice Copyright Compositions fcy 
the most popular authors.

nty
the

8 The Up-to Date8 ♦
8 Clothiers & Gents’ Furnishers

BKOCKVILLE
$2 Pages of Plano MusicSold by J. P LAMB & -ONI •rtive at a more uniform method of 

dairying, which may be carried on in 
future.

6 BonesCorn it King and Bu* il Streets. 5 Ir.Btrumoctal
& k OUR TEMPERANCE COLUMN. 10 Complete Pieces for Piano

withThe Counties’ Licenses In the 800n as water boils, a bell rings and
discussion of the evils of the liquor ^,7“^ 'takJ'thV caTe ;Tt siWy 

traffic we are apt to overlook the ^ ife what a hle8Hing this would 
steady, persistent gam in the temper- somH in Ath*nl.
ance sentiment of the people at large j 
within the last twenty-five or twenty- 
seven years. In the united counties 
of Leeds and Grenyille alone it is very 
noticeable. The number of tavern 
licenses has been reduced fiorn 145 in 
1874 to 56 in ,1901, while the number 
of shop licenses has decreased from 35 
to 8.
ers committed to the county gaol for 
drunkenness was 84, which was re 
Juced to 58 last year. The greatest 
number of commitments was made in 
1894, when 135 persons served sen
tences.

Interesting Musical 
LiteratureDr. Funk to Bishop Potter.

A fortnight has elapsed, and Bishop 
Potter has not explained., giv^n proof of, 
or apologized for. his astounding state
ment at the church club, on I)«-cemher 
30, that ** Wherever probition has 
triumphed, it has. educated a race of 
frauds and hypocrites. In Maine, 
New Hampshire and Vermont to-day 
by actual statistics, the consumption of 
certain preparations containing from 17 
to 61 per cent of alcohol, while claret 
contains only 10 per cent, is larger 
than anywhere else in the country, and 
great multitudes of people who 
sworn prohibitionists 
sumers.”

Once a Month for 10 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $1.0#

In on. year you y et nearly 400 Ha go of Muai» 
comprioiug 120 t-omi 'ete Pin for the Pi in#
If bought in any miu-io store ,v oue-nalf oft. 
would cost $:t0.00 If , .ti wiî. seul ua tt* 
name and addres.t of Five per: mn.tr.s o.i t 
Piano or Organ, we wilt semi you a samp 

Free,
J. W. PEPPER, Publisher.

Catalog Band & Orcb Music & lnat. rta
Eighth & Locust Sts., Philadelphia

JUDSON & SON’S E. Frank Fuller, ot Syracuse, N.Y., 
is looking for a job as housemaid. He 
says the worm has turned, and if the 
women are going to throw men out of 
employment by taking their jobs, it is 
time for the men to do the work 
abandoned by the women. Mr. Fuller 
is a widower, evidently well trained by 
the late lamented Mrs. Fuller who took 
enough time off from wearing the 
breeches to teach him all kinds of 
housework. In an ad, ertisement in 
an evening paper he proudly announces
that, he can pickle, cook, bake, wash, J have personally requested Bishop 
iron, do chamber work, sew and darn, Pottei—as courteously as 1 knew how- 
scrub, scour, mind babe, knit and to let me know where these “ actual 
crochet. He will work by the day or statistics ” can be seen. Many others 
hour, and guarantee not to flirt with have asked him the same question
the husband ot his employer. He says through the press. He remains silent,
he is neat and clean about his work, I haye written to United States 
and that he just loves to dabble in dish Senator Frye, of Maine, asking whether 
water. His terms are moderate, and the Bishop's statements are true. This 
he wants only one afternoon out of a is the Senator’s reply :
week to do his shopping, and every « XJ. S. Senate, Washington, Jan. 8, whole body has light 
other Sunday. He will not expect to 1902
receive his company in the parlor, but “ My Dealer,—I uev r heard of 

. . . .. , . , , ! be satisfied with the kitchen, the statistics referred to by Bishop
mS him until he whs entirely under There will be no “ hands outs " to the Potter, not- do I believe that they
water. Theb°atWl*s T'Jckl.v tul-“''«j | policeman on the beat, and he wiU nbt exist. Tbe prohibitory law has not
done aannv dam"» » to°The wt^dwovk ! “-'T *" ^ -a elod^ ,of 1“8 ‘ educated a race of frauds and hypo is so well kt.oa n m Can .d. that p ob
done any lamage to the wooawoiK. mlstvesa a8 perquisites. Surely, E. erites.’ . . . . In the rural parts aldv those whoJt.e specially interested
Lm^h.rrexa^neOW,Zr Si,t°e ! i!t nee^ühe “artlct ?f‘he state there ,s very litttle use of in its work do not ..... „»,,,c...... . at-

tanks before starting out this spring Whoever gets him will have the servant hundred fishing and hunting gVidesTn Those'wl',Vdo Tv" wiV hi '’.'oLeThtt 
ex'uninrthein carehdfy ’ qU"Sti°n 8eUled U‘" l-St W^' the northern part of our Ifate with surprised to know that during ZZ«

y" ; pnVAT Mlrsicnif A HnTPI whom 1 am entirely familiar, and I do , year 28,826 applied for member hip.
Old John Barlow, of Oak Ridge, ' nu 1 aLl muoivuiVA nuiBLi. not know a drunkard among them, j As an evidence of the value of thin ins

Montgomery county, N.Y., puzzles us. . Can Bishop Potter sav the same about stitutie-, in the homes of the country
We want to do right, and Uphold that This new modern, up-to date hotel t|m Adil.onda,k guides ? For the last j wta- it is operatiug it may ”e said
which is also right, condemning that was o,.ened for the .,-cept.on of guests ye#r a Uw ha8 been enforeed in our t , a last t ear it sent cheques ,or in-
which is wiong. We haye felt that it , tuated m the centre largest city, Portland, and I am inform- surance to 1,455 firesides, total lin» alto-

our duty to stroke the fur of vir. ; of the finest summer resort region m ! ed liy g00ll authority that it has Been i gether in payment to widows and or- 
tue caressingly apd deal vice a crack on America, n wn an t e i uskoka | verv elfsctual in suppressing the sale 1 phans and totally disabled brethren.

, the head whenever opportunity offered, Lakes, w, uneasy reach of ‘he P.nn-| of ,iqu„r. If Bishop Potter were $1,730,920. Thi^, in other wo2.
;;As a general tiu'Wer up of I j.,tin t0 one a8 the angel ot peace, cipa! l,oln Cana a and the United right, it seems to me the people ot means that during every hour of tbe

î£r».r. ÏÏS'iStwKiïS | purity and long life, and the other as States JtJ^dvltat for com M“ine "ould «ladlv "*** I- ^ar 1901 the I O.F. paid to bénéficia,
almost all the ills that flesh is heir to—indigestion, i t jie general passenger agent ot the Plann u 10 e .ebt « e Ior com- m opinion, any attempt to do so ies $200 as nearly as mav be It it
Sv—dneT^r^ ; route to damnation. But, as we re- , »<>VW. ^ ^ ^ -A to know that iî
was recommended to me. I toSk six bottles m marked, when we consider old John ■ DemS h1 en o vein at o aim sanitary majorlty- “ William P. Frye. ’ increased its accumulated funds dtirine
•H* andwhat was apparently ahopeless casa bar!ow we are mystified. All kis life , arrangements. Its spacious suites w.th j aaked the 8ame question of the the same time bv $300 000 or In

he has drunk 'iquor, chewed tobacco, “me bathrooms ^d are Governol. of Maine His private average of $90 per hour. ’ The Lot
Wrighq Orange^ One 74 smoked a dirty, short-tailed, nicotine Cuisine and seryL are the Recretar-V' Nl Sl Punnton. "rites, and Dr. Oronhyatekha, its Supreme

(] saturated, clay pipe, used intense lang- j -nil1“ - itur. January 9 : _____ Chief Ranger, are to he congra:uht,d
upon these splendid results. Th» 
doctor took hold of this institution 

the bishop when it was a struggling, and, most 
people thought, a failing one. It h* 
l»een largely by his energy and g'-nius 
that the marvellous results which have 
been mentioned above have lie»» 
achieved. Canada ow#-s him a dent uf 
gratitude for bringing such 

on the of success to an institut on that h* 
done so much to make Canada favor
ably / known abroad. The Supreme 
Court will shortly meet in Los Angeles, 
Cal., and it is safe to say no governing 
body of an institution ever met under 
more favorable circumstances or with- a 
better report of work and progress be
fore it—Toronto Daily Globe, March.
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SPECIAL SALE of EX
TENSION TABLES 
AND SIDEBOARDS ON

copy

In 1876 the number of prison-
Subscription

For the J W. Pep)a‘r Piano Musis 
Magazine, price One Dollar jut yean, 
(postage paid), can be placed i>y apply
ing to the office ot the B.EPORTHÉL 
where sample copie» can be seen.

SATURDAY, APRIL I9TH are
are the con-

Clarence Willix had a lively experi
ence at Alexandria Bay last week. He 
had brought C. J, Estes’ gasoline 
launch hround to Cornwall’s dock to 
take Mr. Estes and Architect Williams

10 Extension Tables, hardwood, extends 8 fee', with five nicely 
shaped .egs, r. gulav n c , @7.50 ; special Saturday................... tjA7».7»i >

8 Extension Tables, hardwood, eqtends § feet, with five nicely shaped 
legs, fitted With the impro.ed Prince ol Wales’ slide, regular price, $9.00;
sp cial SatuiMay........... ...................................... . • • ..........................

Extension Tables, l aidwt®!, golden finish, top 48x48, five nicelv 
flnteil 5 ii.i h leas, fitted with improved Prince of Wales’ slide, the only 
ptrf. et slide made, reg. price, $10 00 ; your choie- Sa unlay. .$7,89
Extension Tables, something fine in oak, gulden finish, five massive 
legs, nicely otrVial, regipar pi - liât, $14 00 ; Saturday .................

against entire States as noi-ls as any iu 
the Union. A true bishop is eye, con
science, light to a community, a finger 
that points upward, a hand that leads, 
a chief seer. If the eve is that of a

up to Cherry Island. There was a 
leak in the gasoline tank, which let the 
gasoline flow into the bottom of the 
boat. As soon as the spark was turn
ed on the flames burst out, completely 
eoveloping Mr. Willix. He jumped 
ovei hoard head first, the flames follow-

seer who sees straight, and true, the

SOME BIG FIGURES.

Our large stock of up-to-date. SIDEBOARDS will 
Saturday. Space will not permit

The Independent Ordtr ol Foletters

also be slaughtered on 
a justly merited description of them.

Bargain Day goods are for Cash

Coming In! ^
man, bird shooter, or big-game hunter, ! of South American JNervine 

AND “made over" rr.Wright—andsend 25 cents for a FOREST AND al| his troubles In a
STREAM 4 weeks* trial trip. It is , disordered stomach, 

now printing chap- I 
ters on Dock Shoot
ing,describing with 
portraits all the 
American wild 
fowl i chapters tell
ing how to train 

- dogs for field trial 
|| work ; and prac- 
I» tical instructions to 
■ boys in shooting,
^ fishing and camp

ing out ; shooting stories, fishing stories, 
and game and fish news. Illus
trated, weekly. For sale by all news
dealers. Neither you nor your family 
can afford to be without it. It ts the best 
reading, and has the largest circulation, 
of any paper of its class in America!" It is 
the SPORTSMAN’S FAVORITE 
JOURNAL of shooting, fishing and 
yachting. Per year, $4. With any one of 
the Forest and Stream large artotypes of 
big game and field scenes, $5A0. Send 
for illustrated catalogue of books. ®
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO,

346 Broadway. New York.

■ • V

r
I families. Cuisine and service are the

uage, been married four times and is ^eRt‘ ^l)eu *or ^ue8tB Jljne 15tb.
willing to marry again and the old For t,,rthfr particulars, descriptive
i rv> • » ap. I n? j • , nmtf.Br nn«l nil inmvnintirtn wrifax fnduffer is I0< ! We desire to

t Sol’ bv.T. P. LAMB '& SON
“ The statements of Bishop Potter 

, n . e . . | are false. No one here is aware of
An exclu nee says that in or* r to -«««» ^ J.Qtonkn, D-P-A-^.r" Mo^rea." | “Ch„ ^ “

ht the present days, Franklin s owl Late om\ conect jinncipies ana nave » rett-rs to.
maxim lias linn ‘changed. It now t-uuuht that Our dt.urse should point L " . ------------------------ . -phe mayor of the city of Portland
reads : “Late to bed and early to | towards sobriety and temperance in all LOSS OF APPETITE. j denies the statements of Bishop Potter
rise, hustle like thunder and advertise.” j things. But when we would do so, up , ____ ; with a strong emphasis, and the presi-

risea some ancient paradox as John ’ ] dent of the State Board of Health of
ed to remember that the open season ^ariow with his W years, and rears A person that has lost appetite has j Vermont writes that he knows of no 
for shooting muskrats expired on 1,18 «ulde-b°ard with the hand pointing lost something besides—vitality, vigor, I trustworthy statistics bearing 
Tuesday, April 1st. and the season far | thev other. wa{' Such examples am | tone j relative sales in different States of pro-
trapping them closed on Tuesday, the I embarrassing to say the leash Old | The way to recover appetite and a 1. pnetary. medicines containing alcohol. 
15^ J , John walks briskly, enjoys life, has un- i that goes with it is to take Hood’s Now it is certainly “ up hard ” to the

T . , q, , ]TT | fulfilled hopes of an earthly future, is , Saisaparilla—that strengthens the Binhop to speak. When he made his
Lipton s Shamrock 111. the father of two sons who are great j stomach, perfects digestion, and makes speech he either knew that such “ actual 

may be brought up the St. Lawrence grand fathers, and is courting a dash- eating a pleasure. statistics ” existed, or he did not know
this summer and taken to Chicago to iug Gak Ridge widow aged 97. We' Thousands take it for spring loss of it. If he knew it, he can easily say 
"Compete m the international yacht race jeave the subject without recommend- j appetite and everybody says there’s j where they are : if he did not know it, 
'which IS to be held at that place. ation. nothing else bo good as Hood’s. 1 then he is guilty of an awful libel

I
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It would be well for those interest-
a measu •

Sir Tho nas

14.

She ' AWHO
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Wants this space
for $7.00

for one year.
■»AND«-

1V

Oar 1902 Seed Catalog
' -OF-

Vegetable, Flower and 
Field Seeds

THAT WILL GROW.

WiH be sent to you free 
on request

Fâ*

Brockville
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